2022 ASBESTOS TRAINING COURSES

REGISTER NOW for the following courses:

- **Operations & Maintenance Refresher**
  Tuesday, Oct. 4th 2022, 8am-5pm
  Click here to register! Or scan here

- **Supervisor Refresher**
  Wednesday, Oct. 5th 2022, 8am-5pm
  Click here to register! Or scan here

- **Project Designer Refresher**
  Thursday, Oct. 6th 2022, 8am-5pm
  Click here to register! Or scan here

- **Inspector Refresher**
  Friday, Oct. 7th 2022, 8am-12pm
  Click here to register! Or scan here

- **Management Planner Refresher**
  Friday, Oct. 7th 2022, 1pm-5pm
  Click here to register! Or scan here

Click on the registration links or scan the QR codes above to find out more about each course, including cost and course instructor information.

All courses will be held IN-PERSON at the NC OSHERC classroom at 1700 Martin Luther King Jr., Blvd, Suite 344, Chapel Hill, NC 27514

To learn more about NC OSHERC, click here or scan this QR code